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(4ovI-lNoR HIA'NTRA.\NTlTi disband
Vd at comlpliny of O.he P'vnnsylv:mlia,
Nla.iollal 0uard for cowardico ind
inmilrbordinlat.ionl durling Uhe recenlf.
st.rikos. Thik com'pany fwi a

part of .he 75,000 iroops H[artraift,
oftered hast wini tr for Ille protevI ion
of the Nat-ioinal Capitail agaiiixt. the

Tin11: 4.401nACrra FqImlbblo inI Wit-
lial isb rg, it. it said wvill soon ha1 at
nll vind Foirt-eenu( of sent
cl111114 sistainled tie (d ebir1num,
Colonel '[1n1c.Theiiv coulty has
a1dopted propmr-lin:ll representatiOnl
for the fillare. Thev indi erlient
llloVeInlt has failed in Newbei-ry

that,Johln J. Pat-esoln has cmplo-.
(d .Tit'll t-onant, (4ov-l,ovrorSi iplisol
and Senator .utIler to assist 3'[at t
Carpnt'lter and Ar. Dl riek of

slingtoni in (lefeiiing iii,i in his
coml1ing i lfrri.fior beriy inl t'aining
his sent. What ever efl'ort Patit -son

mny havo ma.1dle. we do iot 1elive
that Livie(11n111t (Cove nor Silim
or Senator Butler will have mnything
to do with defelin. him.
Their pvhlic positiol VoIlt veInt
t hemI from appearing as aft orIne. -N10
.P'llt t('ro's side. M[e is no c(en111
criminal. Ilis inisdeedsrt tlagrat
is tvimei stik a the10 roots of

gootlg n t,d is public in
its iatire.

Tr -10r not rmUlail.
tht Turks afte'r 1il. The recen
Tu1-rkish victorv at Plevna a ppears
to have greatly demllor-aliztd the in.
vaders, ahI i) x1eciiedI st have

he -takenl .Jo recover. It st ps
Thl New Vrk7",o a.r:s hat

pe'ople, is weak in Ilighting m<-n.
O'f -10.000t rcetlyi exai.v id for in

over thle emnpiro ahont tiue ,:vry
fivt yeas. wiiile the clos-e cal 'is
and the cohi ciltt in wichje the
masses live prodluce great mtortality
The average duration of life, wthich
ini Britauin is fort v years, in Ger-
many thirty--eight, and in France
thirty- six, does not eced t went y
two in the healt.hiest parts of lIus--
sin, while along thic Volga and the
Caspian it falls aslew asene.in fifteen.
In several of tihe Northern provinces,
Novgorod for instaune, (ightyv-three
pern cent. of children born die in
infancy. Besides these causes of
wecakness thero are milliions of
itossians subjects who cannot he
relied upon for service as 1tey are
.temnsh es rceeiions. The '1Turks

'on the other?1 hand, wivle deticie?nt in
money and supplies are strong in
the p,ersowld of the army, the sol-
diemrs a verag*ingoive feet Ien iinches
ini height, and pssessing great
p~owers1 of tinduran~ce. They tight
too like deis Thle lRussianis have*t
no prospect at present of sacking
Constantinople.

The Radical Game.
Frion severa'l porions of the

-county reports comne that the Radi-
cals are actively org:mix'ing. Andy
S3tewart is working along t he
WVateree, while John Gibson. Joe
Thompson, is:ae R. Smijth of Rhode
Islandt, antd othecrs are moving' in the
Easternm portion. Thle same old
strikora, whose faces were so familia"-

in thme good old Radical days, areo
now seen congretgating~in WVinns
boro -or moving along then roads,
summuoning the faitliful to make one
more rally to .save the par'ty. In
the "Cit.izens' Ticket" they soo fthe
'opportunity which t.hov would

nOver havo oijoyed elsO ; nd thy 1
a1re working actively to thrash th
Deniocrats, in tict1hop)0that ibo

Demiocrat-ie parly will be brokul up
No tlit the whito peoplo vill havo,
"nCUe moreI*( to cringe before therl an1d

b. tlimt for favOrs Whielh they will
110 morWe granft inl futulre thant they
gran(cd,bef'ore. The"Citize''icket"
may possibly, all. olle fimle, havo beenl
anl inldvoiwienit movemlenit 11n1ongt
I)emocral,s. TI,01 chlaractvr is bifig
lost. OnIy. ia few Delmo-1rats will
siipport. it. Nino tenfthim -()r more of
the party will suipport the reguIllar
ticket. n h h v V 11 Ch Radicals ar pe,
paring"' to svizv if, as t nmusk behlill(
which t,e. ally (( defIe?I, t.1e I1 -mo

tris. As ile ntioiml Dinoerat,s
svizvd 1reelv. 111 tho Kido

Dvimi:-ra1tv took up (Areele, and
nido hiemll virtually Decrloviativ,

nom11ivationls, julst. So tho RadivalN
wvill soizvthie "Cit izenls' TIickvf," and

u.ko it, theils. 'lhis i-; wvlat we
uust. look mut for. Bofore eleeti

da ih voiti-st, wiII Ih !lve hromlI
alm s a ;11rai M .11 it'.1 jIlght t beI twNeenl
I o I.Nt partie for, )I ft Iti1re suprlvill

Vey. vl r., Ins I benIIc chI1 o..Q . e hro

theiy will bw foilind, whlethItr in aPilia
t it'n \vIth th gre 10 I. D0emoCra.tic
yarty that wrought r-e-U-m1ptionl. or

in aflifintionl with (litI;n crowd
thait org ni.d inlt th I dicalIpar-

dusl,4 t bfort, -id will do it :.1inif
the op t mIl i t kil",.ls. (an :n

.Ethliopi:ui vh:imgo his skin, or the
ltopalrl his spols 1

COUNTY PO1ITICS.

A 1.'jc-ndeor t'romi "St rnig".ut.

A i. S ri \ i i.r. S .(.,

Augut -ith. 187-7.

We ha:ve aga in h.'en elighliI(te
We n-ill bool )41 ii t' l ('liII(Olt'dlinl this h(<nightedl vorr.-.e hvNthec

rtwTtiOnl of Ti: Nrws AND r. ,
anid1 le:11rnedt] fkr Othe first tite that
tht"se who live nerest. to the DeImo-
cratic i nominees for clerk will not
sipporO th. ficktl. We were

thorouighly satis,iltl mihl the( nlomi,
n:ition. nted in ktd t) volk for the
non11111t-.e frl e: Nonan

lilt it .4e01e s that F iesls. F nt1
McCarloy have conlversed with those
livinl.g nearost to Ohw nom4)ine t (If
11hat -one.ided "wit-ish moh.' al

haCve b1n0 co11vilne',di 11:a1\e will n >t
he sW rted. ThLi,s h<lit f is Ili-

the'lI m,minee,' for c'lr ?fj// *4'4/ ' /'4

111. and) tht I , '/ . /4,//y The11
4 1n1 ert w 'hl be11a enirely4 i\ mi 'i.

Far.t :rnI llearh.y lit s a1 nic e on('4
his immed,'~iate n4ighbo)(rhoo4d and is

closelv a'liedl by 1blood1 0r fmniily
withI nonbe44r of our ~citi4.'is. .it
is of course 84 ,tm) 44d. (I but1 1he. will
reci,ve someli whii te vts. but1 onily a'

Now,. with regardi to tis "ee'-
sided seltishi mob," 3iessr's. li 't1
1md4 .'.feCaleyv took a) very active

parl1t in the organization 'of thait
"mob01," pairticularly M1r. Falit. (W~e
know not so muchvi alboult Mfr. Me
(Carley andi wish to speak only of
that1 of which we know.) ' r. i-'nt
was out1 thlroughi tis pt'ioni olfthe(
coty1) aldvocat.ing the climiis of

Caiptain ('tlowney and1( int1imnated4 th~at
the opp)osition to) his canididate was1i

solely,. or nearly si. from the Co.1-
tishi Aristom2'ey of tihe count1v.
Now we know that ther~ are a ha
to be. drea1ded, for thle'y ma):ke very)
little pre'tenlsions, On!v claliml to1 b'e
and1( to act like gent.lemen. Thait is
the sum11 and14 sub1st41neo of their
o)teninlg.

Of whlom was this "one,sidled
setish. persecut ing mob"1)04' compost)5ed
Of dlelegaltes elect ed hv the1 ditfer-

41n1 clubs)4 or "mobs" of 'the count v.
Antd we are crediibly in formed t hat
thle "mob"l ,of which Mr'. l"imti hadit
hut.1 a few days\ b)een) a mnember

e'lec'ted' live .lelegat:)es to r'epresenit
his~ 84en.imenlts .n) the cot)tv "mob01

We ssure M4r. Fant that'hie was
abiy represented, for'as soon as it

in tile mfinority, they ulsedlevery
device to de4.feat the( wvill of th'e
ma1jo1it.y of that "mob." This
failed.

Weare nowv told byx i fessrs. Fant
and McICar'ley that11 in or'der to save
the county fromu Rladical rutll andl
D)emocr'atte de0feat, weC must voto a

ticket suiggested by theo chirml'lan
of the Repuiiblican' par'ty, and4 01n--
dorsed by t.hemselves-whichi ticket
can) -only 'e'pret or claimi the sup11-
piort of perhaps onetor two htmdred
whito vtes in t.he c'onnt.y, and that
vote mainily attributable to tho

am1ily coiecLtions and strong por-
4onlal frieilships existing bot-woonl

a. cn.id-tto and certinil citizeis
>f (,bto counlty.

It may be, Memsrs. Editorr, that
Illis "Citizo:s' Ticket" was gotten
Ilp with -llo hest intolitiois, but we
inl this dark coriner whoro the m1oon

40l1tom ovr sliines, think it a
semlillm colicoCted-by -nimlleil"4 of

L,h WVinnsboro "mob" and Mnidorvd
by tho Iepliblicalns, to defeat 'tho1

wVill of tho mijority of the couhity
We ire also charged by the card

of Ml'slrs. Fant an1d i-Cirlley as
hiaVinig igniored( thle inIValluablo ser'-
viecs rem1vier bII)y Captail Clowney
inl t ilm( of g,reat neod. Now theso

FTrICIS mal1y bo rel or- i1na1giliary,
we rCilt) nlot,. Is the clerk's ofico,

(ori aniy other onlee for that6matter,)
to he the reward for invaluable

.-er-Vices renldored in the last -am-
plign ? If So, C.ho Governor
Should call anl extrai sessionl of th
-Legislatiro fQr the expreh purpose
of creating oillees ais roNwards for

we should, to ho just., go back to
the inlcipi0eny of tihei movement,
and seo who reidered ilValUlb1e

serVicevs inl ihe bcgilllillg. Roward
thet,se fist.. And tht'en,if thore should

bo anlly% oiiees left, give them as
rewards to those whose services

W(r rPidere-d after lihe active elm-
pg -wS OVer,

111t. our. organ11iatlioll is inot on,e
of rewar1d11-s- and pfnlishimints.'Wo

ba.iso our action on the broad Demo-
(11r1tie principal. thmt the majorityshll rule, and had Captain Clowney
01 lan1y other h1anl our presmut,

nlomllince, howeVr j- eak he may
be, been noini-ated, we should

have given him our srongest Sup-
pot not,as a rirW.d for services

rcldered, but hecsli-e lie was the
noililee of the county "mob."
We are satisIied. notwithstan ng

that Messrs. Fmit, and McCarley
disclaimi any hut, the best intentions
ill thir Coailitioln with the Republi,
(.: Illarty. Olhat there is a right
slmnart "ligger inl the Woodpile"

someiCWherke o We e-i be defeated
oly by mar'shaling t.he Republican

hosts to tile polls. We caln searcely
believe this coirse will be taken,
hi t, ti'ust theso gerpithinen will re-
tirni to the Iemllocratic ranks. of

w1ch they have been hnoreod
memlbers'.
No possible gmod could come

fromi the proptosition to withdraw
mir tieket, an 1hve a mass meeting.
What :1galalte have we that this
lmass miectillg wuld not be -also

termed ~~~ a"n-ie. Ietis,pese
(nitinig mob !"
As to the relark about seo
it for tho first time it Ro
plielin clerk in Fairlield, of
1111t more a . 1 wvill pIssill"y

rear k, h ver, that telre a re
people in this counity of 1.hoC opinion
l,it w\e hi'.e haid a .Iieplinlivan ;
to s.Iy the last of it. one that. 11!1
1.-AI 'ver h ub'y denlied that, he was

all the more1 for being~ trul' to his
*e1nvi'ction "s. nt why mlen) whlo

ennl inin and' do1 1( insist thatt the
only way to salve thle Dem3ocraicy
frolm defeat is to coalesee withI thle
llepublicaon party--"God save the
mar21k."
To pro'et ourselvyes 'from a "e

piublican Clerk," about. which 2 essrs.
Faint. and MLcCaorley are afratid, we
woul ha llve oly to stick togethier,
mu11( then, even if the Raldicals out--
vote'd u1s, refuisc to go up1on1 thetir

can!dida2tes' lbt'ndsl. They woult be1
egini defeated just as t.bey' were

We also think, Mess'n. Editors,
tha4 'ihcechaurge of "r"ude or ruin" is
mhiiaplied in tis case. for it does
seem3 to 11s 1that-thle cap11 exacthv fits

the "Citizens' Ticket." Wh'v will
the gent Ilemieni not givo -theirl'rea-
sons for do't oring the nominat ionis
'for counIt:y commIissioniers? They
ha.vei beeni as'ked by sev'er'al to dlo so>.
Wa:s it hlec:ause thme Re(pub)h:lia
chirmi'an desir'ed it, as wals thle case
for ck ? We hope) 1the gentle-
mn- ill rise and exp)lainl.

Ini (onelsion, we appeal to the
gentlemonl on tihe simllhe gr'ounld of
righ1t and22 of1 jnsitico, of do)in'g as
they wvould be done' by. Laly aside1

all personal con)sidleraltions ini this
mat2( ter, anld give your support to

lhe re'gular' noinees110 of the0 Demo-
(eratic' part1y. A uniited1 D)emocracy

wiill swee aOIlll beLforoC themil.

Mesirs. Fnnt, and McCarloy -roi>ly to

ich, Thle 'ommunllhicalt ion of "IHope"
leserves a palssin1g notice. If we
were not following inl the pa1th

rar~uked out by 'tho -noblo0 Hamp11-

Ion; if we were' dlopartinIg from tho

'oundii juidgmnent of 1airflield's .Exo,.

2ntiv'o C'ommitteo, then wvould ho

have added chadrity to "Hope" inl

his ont'ora of amnesty, Bunt as we

'ontond that weI are advocatinlg that

sentimient that caused the olootion~
f Willnridl thm apm,o.a (I th

petition of thoro Union Loaguers by
the Executive Coinmhittee,%nd other
aud'various Acts 16oking to the dis-
organizatioh of the 'Radiol party,
and that we hro not those who havei
left the ranks oftthe Irue:Dohocracy,
but tlat we occupy the me .posi-
tionl that all of'us o6cupied 'last fall,
but must say that "Hope" has
fArayed with his party iito forbid-
den- paths. Already have many
storihs of unrightoois indignationburst upon bur devoted heads, but
they (1t us no harm, and we ask
"Hopo" to reomber thf%t curses,
like young chickens, alw ys come
homo to roost.. Wo feel
highly complimented for if, as
"Hope" 'ays, wo occupy tio
post of danger, then wt' must
Occupy the post of honor. Buth
what does lie mean by the termI
"some parties ?" We kIIow well
that there is quiit a largo partywho are not afraid of storms, and
who mailtain that the "Citizens'
Tick2t" is tholioe Democracy for
this CountV. H1e has mIMtakdi his
men, if he thinks we aro tho'tools of
any one, and when he writes
through the public. print in that
hidden, maligiiant, dictatoi'ial style,ho should sign his real naiibu. He
must remomber to call mein bysmoother munes than conspiratorsand the tools of designing men,
unless he is willing to be personally
responsible, fnd all this withouit one
shadow of arigument. On the con
trairy the argument is all upon our
side. We helped colored men to
-organizo, encouraged them to make
Democratic uIubs ; they did so, in a
f(-w instances (four we cal name,
who, when we elected Hampton ac-
cortling to "Hope," we must say to
them," We are (lone with you now."
We contend that those nion sLo i]d
b1 encouraged ata that the white
iein should meet them on conserva-
tivo grounds. As it is better for the
country, and infinitely easier for
white men, to be conservative, than
for colored mon to be straightout.
We regret that "Hop'" should have
com to the resene, as we have been
writing and discussing this matter
with nothing to mar the finer feel-
ings of geTI-lTnel, until he itrakes
his gnmd entre of vile epithets,.
and tills half a colurn wit windy
and broad assertions vithout an
ounce of reason. And we wish to
inform "Ho)o" that we will not be
frightenel off by sounds. Unloss
he Can bring up something more
persuasive, ie ncd write no 1mor,e.
For we have made ill) our minds to
run the Citizens' Ti.ket to the
bitter end, even though it should he
at a cost of tell dollai a -month,
aid risk the storms.

S. R. FAT,
11. J. MCCARIEY,

et anl.

sA Novel in one Chapter.

The folhav~ing is~from a Paris
paper01. it. may he true', but it isinre likely~to be a product of the
imiag'.inat ii '. As a story it is rather
goodl : Here is the 'story of an
unifor't.unate young lawyer. This
u1mlucky n'ght was head over heels
in love withia beautiful girl, and wais
ablouut to be married to her. On

the v of -the wedding day he was
e.ilkd ja to defend an awful mis-
creant--a man of thirty-who~hand
po~ isonedl his mother and father..
T'he c*ase steemed'( a lost. one, and1(whien the~pr'os(ention h-ul closed, the
young lawyer was just aiboutgiving'
up thle str'ugglo without an1 effort.
Smkdlen ly he perceived in the far
extremt'~y of thcetouit room hibeloved and her p)aren1ts, wh'lo had
(como to~see what kind of stuff lie
was~malde of. The presence of the one0
lie w !r.Th ips changes his train of
thonght, Hie feels that he must
maiike ai show of talent, and comn-
meneing his argnment, rises to the
highest. flights,of eloquence. In al
word, he succeeded in showing that
thle criminal is ain upright, virtuous
and much abused mnan, at.d Obt:ins yhis aquittal. In the evening, the
lawyer, with t.riumnphanlt air, (calls atthe house of his futu.re father- in
law, (expecting that h,is Success wuillrmsum11' hami at warmIi recep)tion. To
his stirprise, he0 finds the young girlcoldl and her parents much embar..
rassed. Hie asks what this sort of
rOcep)t.ion niceans. 'My friend.' sasahe, whom the young mam hidnilread(y begun to (call faither-in--law,~'I mirst tell you-my d-mughter loves C
anlothier.' Anothmer ! Who is the 6man ?' The good and virtuous .man a~
whom to-day, by your elognuonce,you restored .to society,' replies,.the
fathier."

They' dlon't economize 'thdir op.
J5)rt.uit.ies ini E'urope as5 we' (do here

mn Amnerica. If they did, the cross--
ig of thme D)anube would b)o at f

down for somne particular dany, and~

hen -there wouldlsbe exCulrsion trains .rrun1 from St. .Petersburmg aud Con-.
st4umt.ioplo. It's.too badl to throw

away such a speetaclo as.that with--
out anlyono miaking an-y mloney out

of it.--Oommercial A dvertieer.
A colo'red manm, nameod Groon, wasdr'ownmed in Charle~ston on .tho 5th, I

whi ahi g

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Bon Siihons,aiilato mbihb6r' of tho
liegislature, 'Was. badly out by a cbl->red brother, in .Beaufort, a foiv days
Lgo.
A little daughter of Ifr. Joihathan

ffillor,*bf Greenville, fell in a'siring
'ocontly and was drowned.
'The United, Statos Court Will hold

ts meetings loreaiftor in tho now
Justbm H1buso in Charleston.
Judge Korshaiw -decides that

vagos of'iorkihg iihd salaried men
iahnot be attachbd'for d6bt.
Mr. Williath Harrall,a well. known

-itizen of Charleston, -died oil
ho 4th.
Tho'C. C. &-A. Railroad train ran

)vor an unknown p-rson on Friday
1ight last heair Johnson's. No-
Ahing was fnown of the matter until
1he arrival of the trainl at that sta-
Aion, WhOil blood, flesh and piccos ofA1othiing 'were found on Ilio ut--
Ahinry.

No,r TIAT WAY.-Seated 'on -th6
3xtremio end of a narrow bench ill
the Central Alarkot yostorday ivas a
L>oy who soemed to havo -mado uphis mind that life was a shain and hap-
piness, a -myth. Ho was so1em1nly
ind intently gazing at a Collectioil>f four cabbagb heads, six boots, a

pock of onions, and threocucumbers,
when along came a.yoing man and
1sked:

"WhIIat ails ydu 9'
"Struck !" was the soldmn amiswer.
"Have, oh ? How'd you como

out. ?"
"I was workihg fbr dlad at fifty

,onts a day," sadly explained t,hb
)oV on the bench. "I was the only
band, and I thought if I struck for n
lollar a day he'd I av ) to'shut up slOt'p
ind be bursted, or como to mi
terms."
"And did it turn out that way ?"

pueried the othur.
"Not ,quitt. The o!d man didn't

3eem a bit terror-stricken, but hoLonniieed me thriogh a niiidow, anlired another boy to do my work at
lhree shillings a day.!"
"And what then ?"
"Woll I s'poso .'ll have to go

tround Tolliig the boys that capitalhias groumid mo into the dist" was
Aho tearful roply.-Delroit Pree
Press.

VEGETINE
'trik,; at the root of disease hv pmrifving the.mood, restoing'the liver and kidneys to healt.hyletiou. tuvigorattIg ute itervts ls3Aem.

VFGETINE
Is not a vile, natsetis compotuni which simplypuIrges Ilte howels', hi a safe, pleasant remedy,w hill Is so4reIo rll0Iy tthe blood, and therebyr'estort 91o'healtih.

VECETINE
is now prescribed i vaso.- of Scrofula and
>t her d1isease.of lie blood, by m1any of Ie i'st,11h.nlIM1ns, owlng to its great suclessiII ringil diseases of ,is nature.

VEGETINE
Dloes not deceive invalids into false hopes by

l'urging atnd e'at Ing a ilt t1 ap p.. lie, ibut,:1ssi st'natture I i 'learinig amti li rying iitwhoi' la' ysteir., lf adinig thle piaten't. gr'adcually to

)erf'ect health.
VEGETINE

W~as looked upion as an .era'iment fotr toirelume by some of our' best phytsltani, biut t hoasonat iteredttlttits 1 i'rega rdt iO its mit, ne no0w
is mtfai ardent fiends mttal supp1orters.

VEGETINEF
nsteaii of being ai )uifiT'd-upl meltdiCtne, hasuvarkedt it way ti1 tiiatrseitIastoishting sie-
s by acl tal merit ini curing aill diseases of thu

>loti, Of whatever natuire.VEGETINE
tays a lioston pihysician, "itas no equal as aaloud piurtiter. I ltar'ing oif Its imanuy wonider'iuiiI'ures, a fter all othter rteedes had1( fatted, .1
lait ed thea labioratory, andt conivinicet' n,yse'lf ofis geninie miOtt. It Is red(a fromti b.ark.,
(tots, andf(lher'bs, eachi of Wiiiieh is ilgitly effe't -
Ive anid 4hey are comipoundtett in sueti a imat:-
tier as to) piroduce aist unishting resutlts."

VE'GETINE
s ac.knowiledig.ed and r'ecolntm'ee by phjyst-ih ns a idt a pothierals tot be ithIn best. puritlertid cteatise'r oif the blood ye I. discoveredt, antihaousa nds spe'ak in its praise whto have beentestored to hittithi.

PRiOoF.
WHAT IN NEED)ED.

RosroN, Fob. 13, 18'i1.
lisAH sit :--Aitum one year stine, I foutnirlyself In a feeble conditlion fromn general det-ltlty. \I(g0TIN K wa.s sIrotngly recommtttended'ta mta by a friendl whio htad be'eni mutcht beneitedi
y Its tie. I riocurtedi t' aritile iad afiersintg Set erual 1 >1ttles was restoed to hiealthtuta dtstont tnueat its use. I feel quite contIdenihu at it'r is nit maedittinbetpeia' 10 it, for tho.seaimplaainta.dor w ieha It. is espetally pirepared,itd wotuldt chtirfully i eecttmtnendt 1i to ithoseiho feel that titay nieedi5)It'somthing to restor'etemt to lx'rieei healt.h. ltC5,et.tfully yours,
irm of S. M. Pettinglill & Co., 1o state st, Boston.

-I IIAvE FOUND

THlE -RI101HT .ME DJICINE.
in. H. R.rrx:

losrwMs.

l)uAR sini:-May only object.'in ~ivingy3outt ihsrattimoiaul is to spr'euad v'aluab e inittration.

miuvin beent badly atfilletedi with salt. Rihettm'nd iho whole sutriace of tmy skIn be'ing
'hiih Caulsed me great alhnoyanee, andi kntou lngt) be ia loodt(itca'sh I took mattny of theodverttsedl hh>od p rt s, atmon wh'tlh'm1 tnyuanit oar~rapilla,1 witltout. ob--*uinhtt any.u beneilt. tnttl I tcommhtenced taking

ho V kO INEK; and-'before I had coimpleic'dlie th-at. bottle 1 saw that. .I htadi ft, the tight.

10dIlane. Contsequefntiy I fotltowed On with itnt.thdtaen sven tties, when I was pro-Otmitty it well tman ; and my' skin Is smoot.hndenUrely fre fom i aadeutohatve nevereed so health~'abefore,iandatt ribuit It. al to the use( .of 'NlEETINR. Toenetit. those aifllteted with 1thauatasm, I wIllinke mention alsoof tem) vRGETjNK's wonder-

all.)N:war of eltritg meb of thIs aoute complaint,

f whieh i-have suffered so intensely.
.C. -HL. TUUOREn

'ass. Ag't, Muich.'o. 1R.rB, 49 Wash, St,., Boston,

Vogetino,
-PRPAREUD BY--

H. R. STEVENS,
B0STON, MA S .Iegntlnn 18S01 1y aln nr-g ~


